
upon any pretence whatsoever. Vvliereiipsin the 
Deputies of Luc^rn and Uri have declared, their 
Instructions are positive to ratifie the Peace; and 
that they lament the Misfortune of the other three 
Cantons, who cannot consent to it, because^the 
People at present-are at some Difference among them
selves ; notwithstanding which they engage 'within 
three Days to give tlieir final Resolution. 

Whereas, a Letter dated the list Instant, signed 
H. R. and direSed to the Right Hon. tbe Lord 
Viscount Bolingbroke, has heen received; if the 
Person who wrote the said Letter will attend bis 
Xordjhip any Morning, be Jball receive all fitting En
couragement and ProteSion. ' 

A Letter dated the 2t,tb offuly, 1712, and fign'd 
A. B. being sent by tbe General Post to tbe Prin
cipal Officers and Commissioners of Her Majesty's 
Navy, informing them tf some Abuses in one of Her 
Majefly's Tards •* these are to give Notice, That if 
tbe Person wbo wrote tbe said Letter will come to 
this Office, and make otlt twbat be has alledged, he 
Jhall receive all fitting Encouragement and Pro
teSion. 

Whereat fohn Oakes, ofthe Borough of Eye in the 
County of Suffolk, Currier, and Robert Touilg, late
ly Servant to fohn Wkrdwell, of the fame Town, 
Tanner, together with fobn Shepherd, a Locksmith 
of thesame Tottn, are accused upon Oath for making 
and using a Counterfeit Stamp, and marking several 
Hides and Skint witb tbe fame, to defraud Her Ma
jesty of the Duties due and payable for such, Hides 
and Skins ; whicb Offence it made Felony by tbe se
veral ASs of Parliament for Granting thesaid Du
ties t And tbe said Oakes, Toung and Shepherd 
being fled for the fame, the Commiffioners for Ma
naging the said Duties on Hides (with the Consent 
and Approbation of tbe Right Honourable tbe Lord 
Higb Treasurer of Great Britain) do bereby Pro
mise and Declare, That whosoever staU Apprehend 
or Take tbe said several Persons fe Accused, or any 
ofthem, andbring tbem, or any ofthem, beforethe 
said Commissioners, or any of Her Majesty's fustices 
of the Peace, so as tbey may be Secured, shall bave 
and receive from tbe said Commissioners at tbeir 
Office in St. Martin's Lane, as a Reward for their 
so doing, the Sum of Twenty Pounds for each of tbe 
faid Offenders. 

Notice is hereby given to tbt Officers ani Company 
cf Her Majesty's Ship Luilov) Castle, tbat on Thnrfiay 
the ^ist Instant {at the Office for Payment of Captors in 
tbe Little Pia^a, Coiient Garieh) tbey may tben make 
tbeir -respeSive claims to Her' Majesty's most gracious 
Bounty of Gun Money, for taking tbe Nightingale Pri
vateer t And fucb Shares as shall not then be Claimed, 
may (tillthe 2'jth of December, '1712.,) be every Sa
turiay claimed at tbe faii Office. 

The Royal African Company of England do here
by give Notiee, Tbat tbe Indenture of Agreement 
between thesaid Company ani their Creditors, is be
gun to be Subscribed by the Creditors, and Atten
dance is given at the African House every Day, ex
cept Sundays, fiom 10 in tbe Forenoon till 3 in the 
Afternoon, and from 4 till Tin the Evening. All 
Persons concerned in the faid Company's Bonds, are 
defired forthwith to come and Subscribe, that there
by they may reap tbe Benefit of the AS of Parlia
ment lately passed in their Favour. 

A General Court of the Royal Lxlstring Company 
it appointed to he held at tbeir House in Alderman
bury, on Thursday tbe "jth of August next, at 10 in 
Forenoon, for the Choice of Five Auditors of this 
Tear's Accounts, according to tbe By-Lams. 

Tbe Undertakers of the Friendly Society give No* 
tice, That ou tbe 24th Instant tbey paid Col. William 
Ward Twelve hundred Pounds, tbe full Sum which 
bt bad Insured (a\tW bh Policy past lost) on tit* 

Hoafls iii Thaines-JUtet, lately Burnt dotvz. Th.i* 
Office is kept in Palsgrave Court by Temple-Bar, and, 
at Bridge's, Coffee-Houfi in Cornhill* where HotifA 
are Injured, mid good Land is their Security. 

Whereas ftiieral great Pm'rs arc Annually hctdinc&tain 
Days, far Helling cf Cattle'; and tbat tnaiy P.rsons un
der pretence of kiepiugfuth Fvi'rs, fill confid.rabk ixJm%v: t£ 
Sheep 2. or 3 days before the Jaid Fairs £egiti, 7lt llUar.et, arid 
othtr Placet, next adjacent to the Placet who'e such Fairt> 
ought to be kept, to the great damage and disappointment of 
those mho come from distant parti to buy Cattle; as alfo to 
the prejudice ofthe Lords, and Proprietors ofthe fame. Nona 
such Praff ife/being aga''st thc Laws ofthis Kingdom ; these 
are therefore to give Notia, and Caution all P.rsons fob's 
hive htretaj'ore presumptuously Off tided therein, that for the 
time to come, such Pdson, or Ptrjoni who stall inf.ch man, 
ner forestal thesaid Fairs, tuill be prosecuted with the Utmost 
rigour os Lito. 

Advertisements. 

THese are to give Notice, that Her Majesty's Plate fef 
100 Guineas, will be Kun lbr,on Ascot-Commmi, neari 

Windsor, on Friday the 2.9th oi August next, by any Horse-,' 
Mare, or Gelding, being no more than fi years old die graft 
before, as mult oe Certified under ihc Hand 01" the bieeder, 
to carry 12 i*'tone, 3 Heats, to be Entred tlie F'nday beiorej 
between the Hours oi" 10 arid 2.. at Mr Hancock's on F.rn-
Hill, near the Starting-Poft. 
*±* T o Morrow WiH be Plibliihed two new Plan*; 
viz. Aa oa't Plan of Dunkirk with all the For-;, as well towards 
the Sea as on the Land Side, erected for tho more *>eeurity of 
that most important Forire'S, at it was deliver d up by the French^ 
Kin,;'»Order, to Hermofi Sacred Majesty Queen Anne's Forcas*" 
Commanded hy Brigadier Hill, 00 the 8th I nitwit, Done from 
that t-fioted it Pant by St. Kaillien, IOT the use of ttie French' 
Xing. And another of thc lathe, as It was in Anno 1700. TcJ*-
the lormer it added a Map of ihe Country round Dunkirk iron* 
thence to Cilaii. Sold by Christ. Browne, Prinf and Mapsellcr at' 
the Welt end of Sr. Paul's Church, and at bit Shop »t the North. 
gate of che Royal Bxchange, .London. 

ON Wednesday the 27th of Augult next, will be Run for od 
QiuiDtod-Meadow, in the Cuunty of Bucks, Stakes o£ 

the Value of 2o» Guineas, 3 Heats, lo Stone weights no Horse 
to Run, that does not belong to a Contributor. And 00 Tliurf-, 
day the 28th, a ate worth between jo and 601, ro be Run sof 
by any Horse, under 7 yean old, 3 Heats, 11 iron? weight, by 
the usual Articles there; every Horse, &c 10 be Entred at the 
7 Stars in WiJdwdon. on the 2i(t of August. And on friday-
the 2oth, will be Run for on Aylsbury Meadow, 2dGuin.as, by., 
any Horse, &c. carrying it Stone weight 3 Heats, the winrrirg 
Horse, &c. to be Sold for 30 Guineas. All the i> rl'.**. Sec. 
for this Platcare to be kepi; in Aylsbury 8 Days before they mio*.1 

A Plate <Jf-2s I. Value, will bs Run for in Ire ingbotow **.t:«dow; 
the last Thursday n AugM next, by any Horle, i • 'hat 

never Ran before, carrying 12 Stone, 3 Heats, the wir.nin Horse 
ro be "-old for 30 Guineas; ihe Horses rrult be entcr'dat Mr.Ri-
ehard't at the Swan in Wellingb row, in N->rchaaipc*>nuS r ,*bat-
day sermigUt before thev Run. The fame I'ay will bc Run foe 
a 5 I. Plate, by any Horse tbat never Run fbr the Value of 5 It 
carrying 10 Stone, 3 Heats, the winning Horse to b*: Sold tbr 
iol. the Horses to be Entei'd any time before they Rgiia, ae 
Mr. Goodman's at the Angel ia Wellinborow; where will be a 
very good Ordinary. J 

O ti the 2-iih of Auguli next in Lnughbortow Meadows in tei-
ct flier* (hire n$ar Nottingham, a Plate of 35 I. value will 

he run for by any Horse, Mare or Gelding, c-irryinc 13 tone 3 
heats, 4 Miles each heat j thc winning Horse to be at the .ctudJ* 
of the Contributors, at 4.01. each Horse, aud to he entered be-, 
fore the Steward at the Bull-head in Lough, 6 days before tbe 
time of Running, paying 2 Guineas 1 ntrance except iu**(c*ri*xrs.' 
Andon the 27th a Plate of i j l . v.lue will be run fbr three hestr 
at the fame Place, by any.Horse, fte. Carrying 11 Stone,, ea h/ 
Hotfe to be eot-ed at the B-JI-head aboveseid, «j.day» before run** 
ning; paying one Guinea Entrance, tht winning Horse to be Sold 
for 2-1.I. 

WHereat by an Actof Pa liament, madein tbe Tear 1709. 
the Manors and Advowson of ThemblcBy, and VVl>ndhall< 

aod 3 Woods, called Conye'S, -Stuwborns, and Broken-Woods, 
the Manor and Advowson of Dry by, and diners Lands, F»rm«» 
and Tenements, all in Liocolushne. are vcltedjn Triflleea, to be 
Sold for payment ofthe Dr bts of Sir John Boliet Baronet, a lu< 
natick; aud whereas the Righc Honourable the Ute Lord** ban* 
cellor, appointed Sir .Rrbert Legardf one of -tha Mollers of 
Chancery, to approve of the belt Purchaser: These arc to give' 
Notic*; that a Survey, with Particulars, and Ren-ab, MS left 
with sir Robert Lcgard, ac hit Office in Chan ery-Laoe, to be 
seen, to fatitsie «ny Purchaser. . 
*p l fD creeof rhe High Court of. Chancery, dated the zjd^t 
J J November lalf, the Manors ot' old Mahdn, dew Malton ami 
uutton-Bushel, aod several Messuages and Lands in the Counts 
of York.and alb the Rectory of Malton, held of the Lord Arch-
Bifliop of York, are to be,Sold to tbe best' Purchaser, Beforrf 
Mr.Orlebar, one ofthe Maftersof the fairs Court, athisCbftrfK 
ber jnGb«q«ry-L»ne, wbere p**jrti«ul*r« maj ba b«*ft 


